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Colonial Official’s Association


Working Agreement from July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2023

I.  Terms

This document shall be considered an official contract between the Colonial Official’s Association (COA) and the schools served by the COA.  The current publication of the Virginia High School League Handbook and its regulations, and all points of this contract shall be in accord and considered a part of this document. This contract shall be valid from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2023 and can only be amended by mutual consent of the COA and the schools served by the COA.

II.  Assignment

COA agrees to provide officials for all varsity and sub-varsity contests in the following sports for the schools served by COA.

	Baseball, Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball, 	Football, Softball, Volleyball, 
	Wrestling

An official shall not be assigned to officiate more than three varsity contests per school per season except baseball and basketball that shall not exceed four varsity contests per school per season. The COA will make every effort not to assign officials who have a direct personal relationship (immediate family) to either competing school.  A direct personal relationship shall be defined as an official or their spouse being employed by either of the competing schools or an official having a child involved in the sport(s) the officials work.  This restriction shall be limited to sports on the varsity level only. The commissioner will use his/her discretion on “resident” assignments.

The commissioner shall notify the school with a schedule at least five days in advance of the officials working the contest.

All schools served by the COA will provide officials with appropriate amenities according to sport, including showers, changing room and beverages. These may vary by school based on facilities.

III.  Communications

Communication between the COA and the schools shall involve only the commissioners and the principal or athletic director of the school. When invited, a COA commissioner and/or the COA President should attend a meeting prior to or after a specific sport.

A letter/email shall be forwarded from the school to the COA commissioner of the applicable sport for any special condition (e.g., pre-game details, etc.) at least one week in advance of the contest, if possible.      



Evaluation forms are posted on the web site.  All evaluation forms will be reviewed and signed by the Principal/ Athletic Director before submitting the form to the commissioner. All evaluation forms should be returned to the COA at the end of the regular season.

IV.  Complaints

During the season a principal/athletic director may file a complaint to the complaint committee of COA with a copy of the complaint to the commissioner of the applicable sport.  The complaint shall detail the incident, the name of the official(s) involved, and may request a hearing.  If the principal/athletic director wishes to reject any official involved in the complaint for the remainder of the season, such a request shall be made at the hearing by the principal/athletic director, and shall state the grounds of the complaint with the advisory committee of COA and present any evidence in support of the complaint including, but not limited to, films of the game in question.  The official(s) involved shall be present and may answer the complaint.  At the conclusion of the hearing, the advisory committee shall take such action, as it deems reasonable and fair.  The official(s) involved may be rejected for any games involving the subject school(s) for the remainder of the season with the mutual consent of the advisory committee and the principal/athletic director.  

It should be recognized that at times and certain instances, there may exist situations that warrant additional action by the schools served by COA.  Examples in this category would be items that involve sportsmanship violations, etc.  In the case of these situations, a bipartisan committee shall be appointed to examine all details of the incident and recommend such action deemed necessary to resolve the problem at the local level.  In no way does this committee circumvent any required action by the VHSL.  The composition of this committee will be three members appointed by the District Chair and three members appointed by COA.  Members of this committee should be individuals not directly involved in the incident being investigated.  The committee’s recommendation will be presented to the District Chair and COA Commissioner for appropriate action.

V.  Schedules

Each school should submit their home schedule to the commissioner of the sport no later than 30 days prior to the VHSL first practice date of that season.  This permits time for resolving any conflicts and properly assigning officials.

VI.  Tournaments

COA shall provide officials for all Tournament and Post Season play hosted by the contracted schools.  Assignment of playoff and tournament officials shall be in compliance with the VHSL and the applicable District/Region.  Each school may send a recommendation list of officials to be used for each District tournament.  COA commissioner agrees to accommodate each school’s recommendation when possible.







VII.  Scrimmages

COA considers the work of pre-season scrimmages to be advantageous to both parties involved and will assign officials for these contests. In order to assure assignment of officials to scrimmages, the commissioner must be notified at least ten working days in advance of the scrimmage date/time.  Sub-varsity scrimmages will be assigned if adequate notice is given and officials are available.  A travel fee only may be charged (per crew) for scrimmages per VHSL Handbook [see policy 54-6-3(3)].
	*See Section IX (C) of this contract for scrimmage costs.

The accumulative scrimmage fees from all sports will be used as compensation for the evaluation of officials, with an emphasis on varsity officials.

It is recommended that all scrimmage schedules be forwarded to the commissioner of the sport as far in advance as possible to allow for proper assigning.  Upon request, COA will hold mini-clinics at scrimmage or at designated practices for the purpose of reviewing rule changes, etc., of the sport involved.

Length of scrimmages will be in accordance with the VHSL Handbook [see policy 54-6-3 (4)].

All scrimmages (varsity and sub-varsity) should be completed no later than 5 working days after the VHSL first contest date.  After the 5 working days, any scrimmage will be billed as a regular season game where each official will be paid a game fee plus travel.
.
VIII.  Postponements / Cancellations

A. For reasons other than weather:
In case of postponement, cancellation, or change of the time in contests as scheduled, it is the responsibility of the home school to contact the commissioner of the sport involved and the officials listed on the schedule a minimum of 2.5 hours prior to game time.  Failure to notify the officials of a cancellation, postponement, or change in game time will require the school to pay each official full game fee, plus travel.

B. For weather related postponements/cancellations:
Schools will notify the commissioner and assigned officials immediately when bad weather causes a postponement or cancellation. A phone message to all available numbers and an email will serve as notification. Officials should leave for contests to arrive at the game site at least one-half hour before the starting time of the contest.  If notification of a cancellation or postponement is not received in time to stop travel, the home school is responsible to pay each official full travel fees.

C. Any contest that is postponed or canceled for any reason after the scheduled starting time the contest shall be considered a complete contest for the purpose of payment of fees.  The school is responsible for contacting the commissioner of the sport to reschedule any contest.  Officials originally scheduled for a contest that is suspended/postponed/cancelled shall be reassigned to that contest if possible.  The home school shall pay full game and travel fees to complete the suspended game when it is rescheduled.


IX.  Fees 

A negotiation of game and travel fees shall occur prior to June 30th, 2023.

A.	Game Fees

						7/1/19-		7/1/21-
						6/30/21	6/30/23
Sport			Level			Fees  		Fees  		No. of Officials

Football		Varsity			82.50		85.50			5
			Varsity			77.50		80.50			6	
			Junior Varsity	/ 9th	57.00		60.00			4/5
			“B” / Middle		55.00		58.00			4
			ECO			52.00		55.00			1
			Chain Crew		45.00		48.00			3

Basketball		Varsity			71.50		74.50			3
			Junior Varsity / 9th	57.00		60.00			2   
                                    “B” / Middle		45.00		48.00			2

Volleyball		Varsity  		59.00		62.00			2
			Junior Varsity  	43.00		46.00			2
			Linesman		51.50		54.50			2
			Middle  		40.00		43.00			1

Wrestling		Dual Team Match	79.00		82.00			1
			Dual Tournament	79.00		82.00	
			Prelims/B Team	 5.75/Match	6.00/Match		
			Indiv. Tournament	 5.75/Match	6.00/Match		
			
Baseball		Varsity			71.50		74.50			2
Junior Varsity		57.00		60.00			2

Softball		Varsity			63.50		66.50			2
Junior Varsity		57.00		60.00			2


Conference/District Playoff/Tournament  -  Additional $5.00 per official.
Regional Playoff/Tournament  -  Additional $10.00 per official.
All Post Season Football games will consist of seven (7) officials.
All Post Season Baseball, Basketball, & Softball games will consist of three (3) officials.
All Post Season Volleyball matches will consist of two (2) officials and two (2) linesman.




B.	Scheduling Fees

A scheduling fee of $35 per team shall be paid to COA by each school.

C.	Scrimmage Cost

One travel fee will be paid to COA per normal officiating crew.

D.	Bookkeeping Service Fee

COA provides a bookkeeping service to the schools at their request for purposes of paying officials for contests.  An annual fee listed below will be invoiced to the schools by September 1 to be paid by September 30.  COA assumes the responsibility for payment to officials in accordance with contests worked.  Contests will be invoiced as scheduled to each school at the end of the season.  All payments under this agreement are to be made to Colonial Official’s Association, P.O. Box 866, Forest, VA  24551.

500.00 per high school (275.00 per middle school) for all sports in one year. 

175.00 per middle school paying on site.

E.	Scheduling Change Fee

$30.00 for schedule changes made less than thirty (30) days prior to original date. Exception – weather related changes and other unavoidable circumstances.

F.	Travel Fees

School	Travel Amount		School		Travel Amount
Amherst	19.00			Altavista		19.00
Brookville	13.00 			Appomattox		19.00
E.C. Glass	13.00			Chatham		22.00
Heritage	13.00			Dan River		25.00
Jefferson Forest	16.00			Gretna			22.00
Rustburg	16.00			Nelson			22.00
Liberty	19.00			William Campbell	19.00
LCA	13.00			Lyn. Home School	13.00

Buckingham	25.00			George Washington	32.00
Randolph Henry	25.00			Halifax			32.00

Chatham Hall	22.00			Faith Christian-Roa.	32.00
Fuqua	25.00			Hargrave Military	22.00
Holy Cross	13.00			Temple		16.00
Timberlake	13.00			VES			13.00		

Amherst Middle	19.00			Dunbar			13.00
James River Day	13.00			Linkhorne		13.00
Monelison	16.00			Nelson Middle		22.00
New Covenant	13.00			Sandusky		13.00


G.  Payment terms

Invoices will be posted on the website for the schools and payment will be due according 
to the following schedule:

All Sports	-	Invoiced at end of regular season.

Invoices will include all additional contests, cancellations, postponements, or other miscellaneous fees.  Payment will be due upon publishing of invoice on website. A 10% penalty may be added to the invoice if not paid in 15 working days.

District: _________________________

Chairperson: _________________________	Date: ______________

